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W. L: U. vs. Roanolce   College. 'tired tin- side by hitting to third, out 

at 1st. 
TUEBDAY'S OAMR, W. I. u. 15, n. c. 

1—WEDNKSDAY'H   (IAMK,    W.   I.. 

o. 9, R.C. 1—THURSDAY'S OAMR, 

W. I,, u. 7, K. c. 4. 

TUESDAY'S GAMK. 

In the sixth, "Smut" foil ml the 

hall for a three-bagger, and came 

home on single of Bilker's—Spencir 

in the meantime having fouled out. 

In the ninth,   W. L.   U.  gained 

two more runs.     "Tit"   got  to   1st 
linker started the hall rolling  by !„„ ^ ^ rf^ UfmmUi   .,„,,. 

getting his Use on bull., stole  ^'L 12,„1, and went  to  3rd   on   ano.her 
went   to third   on    error  of  thin! 

baseman, Smith, and MM home on 

hit of Fox.     Williamson   lor Uoa- 

noke was hit by the ball, stole 2nd, 

went to 3rd on error ol Spencer and : 

came home on Smith's Hy-ont to left. 

W. L. U. did not find Moore 

suflieientlv to make a run in the sec- 

ond though he was touched for two 

hits. 

In the third Crawford bit for a 

single but was put out at '2nd by 

S. C. Knglcy hitting to short. An- 

drews hit to 3rd, who errored. Bill 

hit to pitcher, out at 1st, Andrews 

and Bagley advancing. "Oom" hit 

into center, which llickel tailed to 
handle, Bagley and Andrew scor- 

ing. "Ooin" went to 2nd on pass- 

,cd ball, stole 3rd. Hoogher in the 

meantime got his base on balls and 

stole 2nd. Smith drove it out for 

three   bags,   "(Join"  and   Hoogher 

scoring. Spencer hit to Williamson, 

who errored, Smith scoring. Baker 

got four balls.Spencer going to 2nd. 

Crawford hit to short.anotber error, 

and each man advancing a base. 

Sam Hugley repeated (he perform- 

ance, a third error being given to 

the shortstop, and Spencer tallying 

the sixth run in that inning. An- 

drews put out the side by Hying 

out to left. 

-In the fourth, Fox found the ball 

for two bags, went to 3rd on passed 

ball, and came home on third base- 

man's error, "Own" hitting to him 

which be, failed to handle pro|wrly. 

Hoogher lined out a two-bagger. 

"Smut" hit to 1st, out. "Oum" 

tried to make a score but was 

thrown out at home. Spencer got 

& single, Hoogher scoring. Haker 

got his base on error of shortstop 

and he and Spencer scored on three 

liase hit of Crawford's. Crawford 

scored on passed  ball.     Hagley   re- 

error of Mauney's, putting Andrews 
on first. Hagley scored on passed 

ball. Andrews scored on the next 

two outs. 
SOORR IIY    INNINOS 

R. II. I 
W. L. C. I 1 I I I I I 0 l-ll II I 
Hoanohe 10000000 0—1 til 

Summer/ : Bases stolen -llaker 2. J. W. 
Raaley. Iloogher. Two base lilts-Fox. 
Booglier. Three hase hlte—Crawrord,Sroltn, 
t. Double nlav-Mauney to Kay. Ilaaei on 
bars-Dakar 8. Moore B. Hit br pitched 
ball - Raker ». struck ont- Haker 3. Moore 
1. Passed bells-Ragley I. Kay 8, Tlmb of 
game-1 hour 66 minutes,   Uroplre-Ho ,lu- 

WKDN EBDA Y'S-AHSH'I ATION-OA M K. 

III this game it it needless to go 

into a full detail of the same save 

the seventh inning, for,with but two 

exceptions, when Smith WHS left on 

3rd in the second, and Haker was 

left on 3rd in the 3rd inning. W. 

Ii. U. went down ill one, two, three 

order. 

The single run for Hoanoke was 

made in the third inning when Hear 

was given his base on balls. An er- 

ror of Hrrckcnridge and a wild 

throw of Sam liugley gave him !he 

run. 

The seventh inning, which has 

I" fii proven to he the Inekv inning 

for W. L> IT., was opened with An- 

drews getting single in centre. 

Smith bit it in tin; eye and got hi) 
hue on error of first base. Hoogh- 

er got to 1st on error of 3rd. "Pol- 

ly" tied the score by coming home 

on passed ball. "(Join I'aul" put n 

single in right and Smith mid 

Hoogher started to "Home, Sweet 

Home." Martin tried u» prevent 
the score but threw wild, and botl 

runners came h lint, "Ooin" travel- 

ing on to the 3rd ling. "Tit" made 

■ bunt which lengthened into a hit, 

"Ooin" scoring. "Hreck" "nailed 

the ball" for two brigs, "Titlun." 
coming in. Haker "fanned." Craw- 
ford got four balls, went to 2nd  on 

the out of Fox. In trying to catch 

Crawford off 2nd, Hall fumbled 

the ball, Hreckenridge .scoring. An- 

Irews struck on*. 

In the 8th; "Smut" gnt a two- 

hnggcr. Hoogher hit to short and 

lhal gentleman tried to enleii Smith 

n third, bin the ball hit "Smut" on 

■ he side and glanced away, not only 

giving him his third but his home 

as well, Hoogher going on to 2nd. 

Hoogher advanced to 3rd on play- 

oot of "Coin's" anil came home on 

piny out of "Lil" Hagley'". 

In the '■'Mi. Haker hit to centre, 

which Hickcl mulled, allowing Ha- 

ker to proceed to 2nd. llaker went 

to 3rd on passed ball,and the!) stole 

home on play out ol Fox. 

The official score: 

W. I„ u. A.n. R. H. P.O. A. B. 
Baker, 1.1. I 1 0 0 0 0 
• rawlord. 8b. 4 0 1 1 1 0 
rox. c. r. B 0 0 1 • • 
Andrews, 8b. 6 1 1 8 1 1 
-Mlltll.Jb 6 1 1 1 1 1 
HoOKher.r f. 8 i 0 0 • • 
llamey.J. »'..<-. 4 1 1 » I • 
Hauler. B.C., as. 4 1 1 0 0 1 
Hreckenrldge, lb 4 1 1 11 II 1 

m t 7 27 II i 

RoanokfCol. A.n R, H. P.O. A R. 
Moore, lb. 4 • • 1.', 1 £ 
Williamson, as. 4 0 1 0 I • 
Ray. u. 4 0 1 a 0 t 
Smith. 3b.   . 4 0 1 0 1 1 
Case. p. 8 • 0 0 • 1 
Ball. lb. 4 0 0 8 I ] 
He -kel. a, f„ 8 0 0 1 0 1 
Martin, r. f. 8 • 0 0 0 1 
Pear. 1. r. t 1 0 n 0 0 

82 1 1 IT 16 7 

Fenreby Inulnaa. 
W. L. O. (1 1 II 0  1 0  ( 1 1-9 
(loan >ke 0 ) 1 • II 0  0 • 0-1 

THURSDAY'S (IAMK. 

The hist game wilh Roaunkc was 

Kv all islils the Itcst of die series. 

Our first run was made I v Craw- 

ford. Aller being hit by the ball 

he stole 2nd, and ('use, in trying to 

catch him "napping," threw wild lo 

2nd, letting Crawford trot to 3rd. 

Crawford then scored u,ioii the two- 

bagger by Fox. 

For Rounoke, Moore WHS liil in 

ihe side, went to 2nd on hit of Wil- 
liamson's, weuto 3rd on wild pitch 

of linker's and scored on |iagsed 

hall. Williamson then scored on 
two bagger of Kay's. 

In the 2nd, Hoogher flew out to 

short. "Ooin" "fanned." Sam 

Ragley  got  a   hit,   and   stole 2nd, 

went lo Srdon hitol Breckenridge'g 

nud scored on wild pitch. Baker 

went to 1st on balls. Crawford hit 

a "hot one" into "Casey's" hands 

but he failed to hold it. He then 

fumbled in the attempt to cut off 

"Breck," allowing him to score. 

In the fourth, Smith of Konnoke, 

got a single, and was brought in by 

the home run drive of Case's over • 

left field   fence. 

Neither side could do anything 

further until W. L. U's. lucky sev- 

enth. Baker tapjied it gently over 

left field fern* for four bags. Craw- 

ford got a present ofa baseon balls, 

and then showed his appreciation by 

stealing second. Andrews stopped 

any further theft on bis jiart by a 

two base hit. Andrews wai brought 

home by the three bagger of Boogh- 

ert in left garden. f 

In the 8th, "Titliim" hit to pitch- 

er, out nt 1st—Hall having succeed- 

ill Case in the box by Heckel hav- 

ing sprained his ankle in the 7th'in 

the attempt to steal home on the 

piny out of Moore to left, when 

"I'olly" quickly returned the ball 

home, catching Heckel nt the plate. 

Breckenridge was sent to his 1st on 

balls, went to 2nd on play out of 

Baker's, went to 3rd on error of 

Man.ley's.and scored on passed ball. 

8CORB   BY INNINGS. 

W.UU. I   I I  I I 11  1 M   l 
Roanoke 80080000  0—4 

Summary : Hlta-W. L. U. 8. R. 0. ». Rr- 
rora— w. I., u. I, R. O. 6. naeee stolen— 
Tawrord 8. Fox, Boogher. Rreckenrldge. 
Smith of Roanoke. Two ba«o blu-Pox, 
Andrews 8. Ray. Three base hlt-Booxher. 
Home rone-Raker, Cue. Double play- 
Andrews to llaaley, J. w. Hates on balls— 
Case I. Hall 1. Hit by pltohed ball—Baker 
1. Case I. Hall I. struck nut -llaker 8. Oaae 
8, Hall l.-Paased halte-Baidey 1, kay 1. 
Wild ,pltchea-Ba«er I. Caao. I. Time ot 
aame-1 hour 80 minutes. Umplre-Robln- 
aon. 

E. C. 

Baseball Record. 

W. I,. U. 10, FisbburneS. 

4, U. of l'enn.  5. 

"   .     3, Miller's School 0. 

0, V. M. I. 5. 
"       15, Roanoke College 1. 

" 9, " "       1. 

"        7,        " "     4. 

The last game here with Roanoke 
College ended a trip of 10 days for 
that team. 

i ■ 

; 



©Ill*    ilillll - tllll'   4'lli.   a"d   influence but n   spirit  ol irrc- 
. „ ,.     ...   ,, mnnUiln fun Ihal nimiiiiliid Ihn limn A College Weekly. '        ' 

to emulate their feeble cheers. I here 

Subscription,   I1.30    Per   V««r.  in  Una.    . I! HI i 111V    was ;i  vein III' lillllior fllll- 

SlnileCopy. j Cull. I llillg  through   il all, and 'tWON   bel- 

ter to «ml the whole occurrence willi 

11 gissl laugh. Wc have liuil our 

laugh   anil   ilie   "calic"   have   had 
j All student, ar. lu.lted to Hand In con-   their reVeUBe  by  moling   l"r  Uon- 
trlbiitlnniionall tiulijecteof liiton-ia tolli* n       J » 

nuke,   HIKI I lie   won* i.i   now   even. 

We pledge the "alia" that we shall 

n>.t lie til indiscreet as to attempt 
ed to the lluMneiu Manajcr. end all other il|lv ,,,,„-,, (.,„ „, -J,,.;,. ,.x,„.„«., Mini 
niatten should come to IfM Bdlt'ir-ln Chief.        • ... 

   beg •ml implore that  they will not 

leuve IM desolate, hot will return to 

Devoted tn the tntareriu of IIM Students 
of Walhlnitton and l.ee Unlverelty. 

students or alumni     such  • ontrll)titlor.i» 
ehould be heuded In to the aVlttof In chief. 

All mittem of hu<lne*.« should beaddre*s- 

comlorl ami   encourage   our   team 

with their rooting. 

The Trip to  Lynchburg. 

Liberty Hull Day has Ui'ii chang- 

ed li i   May 2nd   tn May Mil,   in 

older that   everlioily may   have an 

Jnt* red at the t.exln«toll. Virginia. Pout- 
once an second claim mail matter. 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: 
Wra J. DVMft, w. Va..   .  . Kdltor-ln i I: *-f 
0. D. Cautey. va,.   .   .   .   Assistant ■ftltoe 
O. n. Shields. Va.       8. C   n-a.eT. Tenn. 
H. o. Keebi-. Tei,   Chiw. B. MnHatlf   v» 

A. B. Knlpmeyer. 
J. itandolph Tucker,Va.. llnslness Manager,   opportunity of going to LYIlchlllirg 
Hubert Klnn.Tex.. ■  ■  Aamtaa* Ma-ianw  to KM the game   with   U.   Va.     A 

That we have one of the liest,   If s|iecial train will   prudablv lie char- 

not the  hoit Umclwll leam  iii ibe lered, and a low rate will.be made. 
8011th, no one will deny.    This luet Kverybody in college ought to lake 

has bean all but  demonstrated and thin trip even it  he has  to depriv 

weare proud of it.    We should irnt, himself in  other  ways in order to 

•however, become so polled up with raise the necessary  Innds. The total 

this idea as to imagine that we  can expenses will he small, ami I he good 

stand  alone on  the  diamond,   mid to the team  and .to  the   University 

make light of the loyal and culhiisi- cannot   lie   overestimated.     If   we 

astic   "calie"   who  attempt  to en- preserve our unbroken  reeonl   until 

courage ourcflorta with their feeble the game il will lie one of the lurg- 

cheers.     "It is not good li.r  man to est and most enthusiastic games ever 

be  alone,"   and   likewise   it is not held in Lynchburg.     An open will 

good   for  a   baseball   team "to  lie probably   be   given   that night and 

alone" in the sense that all tinir eu- the train will  probably   hold  over 

couragement comes from lustv ma-- "Of it. 

culine throat* tin gh the medium Banquet to the Team. 

of a  megaphone.     The   desire  fiir I 

the approbation of some silent mm.!     Tl"! nl"""'i °f "*"«*,M"8 nre ■> 
tatiir is generally more potent,   and ranging to bamp.et the team,   if we 

if a bascliall manager had the power ,,re vic,OTi""9 "' ""r <'»»u>g contest 
to probe intot'he inern.ost secrets of wltl' Virginia.     A subseni i has 

the heart, of his team, uml alter do- j bpen rai'ed a,,d if' w" "■ ■"•"•Wi 
the hniqiHrt will take nlaoe at th 
Hotel C'urroll.     lift tin* tetim   lake 

ing Ho, wmiM -end a (allv-liu «if 

"culiu" (u eiicli j;;niir in (•oiilinniily 

with the light shed by .hose secrets, | """""'"« "l"1 "ul H tlli8 <>i'l»>rt"»'- 
we would venture the insertion ll.at' * ■"¥ through their hands, 

we would have u team that never | At a preliminary oootMt bald this 

could or would be beaten* We "an-1 week Shively of (he (Jrahani-Lee 

not a third to ignore the |mtcnt in- Societp, was selected lo represent 

fluence of the "calic" in athletics, 'the University in tho Stale Inter- 

BW this reason we have causa lo collegiate Oratorical contest alCnar- 

apprehensive io regaril to the elli-ol i lottesvillc next month. 

produoad by those men who echoed j Mr. Tucker on his return home 
the cheers of llm "calie" in our la-l   frilll,  N(.w    York      found    $2,000 

game with Boaooka College.    We nwttilillg him  in contributions to 
feel sure that they meant   no disre-   t,,e wi|s()11   M,.m(,rinl   fund.     Five 

spect U, the "calic"   and trust   that  ndDdrad dollar* of Otl*MMMIO. WU 
the "calic" also view ihe  matter  in ooatribute bv    Hon.    David    It. 
this light.     It was not the Idea that i L.>a„cis, secretary of the interior 
we could  do without  their cheers I der President Cleveland. 

Southern Education , 

A treal was enjoyed by the stu- ' 

ilenls last Thursday morning whiih 

was Ilie more appreciated beueiiae it 1 

was unusual. President Tucker had 

put his "grappling hooks" on two 

very good specimens of that small 

part of   the  human race    which   b> 

called the celebrities, and his success 

in roping them in iiudouhledly 

showed skill in that line of business. 

To him, therefore, we are indebted 

lor the   excellent   talks   given   by 

Professor Brooks and Mr. Baldwin. 

Professor I'rooks is a ketuier in 

the University extension of Har- 

vard, and he gave lissome valuable 

truihs as tn education* '   I'slueatiou. 

lie said,    WHS bee ing   more   and 

more practical, the more so IKSIIIISC 

il better lined thuee starling in lile 

to do something within their power. 

Along this line of thought he 

brought out the central feature of 

his remarks, that the keynote of 

life was liecoming more and more 

the fact that man call do service to 

man instead of man fighting with 

man. This he illustrated by several 

allusions to the commercial and in- 

dustrial conditions of this land, and 

then gave the educalinn of which he 

had been speaking its place among 

the cnus-<s of this change. 

Mr. Baldwin, president of the 

Long Island Railroad, and chair- 

man of the committee of fifteen for 

the suppression of vice and crime in 

New York city, was then introduc- 

ed by President Tucker as an extra, 

ordinary man paaanaahe was Imiid- 

ing or rather digging a railroad a 

half it mile or so under the ground. 

Not for this reason only, the au- 

dience soon found out, was he so 

extraordinary, lor no sooner did the 

first few words in an extraordinarily 

pleasant voice reach their ears, tell- 

ing them thai he Isire a message of 

good will Irom Harvard University, 

than all were extraordinarily inter- 

ested, and finally came away extra- 

ordinarily pleased. 

Mr. Baldwin spoke of the uppor- 
tunities the young man from the 

South laud had if he would only 

stay in the South land and work, 

and if this were the case hi saw no 

reason why the South should not lie 

a supreme power in industrial and 

commercial competition. The Nc- 

g'o problem was no problem to him, 
he said, for the only way the Ne- 
gro could lie raised above his pres- 
ent level was by his own efforts,   lu 

this conclusion Mr. Baldwin apoke 

minutely concerning Hooker Wnsh- 

Ington ami the Tuskecgce Institute, 
as proving his point. 

In the course of all of his remarks 

the extraordinary inau won u) com- 

pletely by his sympathy with us, 

and we did not recognize how quite 

out of the ordinary he was until we 

thought about the things he ' told 

us, and came to the conclusion that 

lioili they and he were true. 

Collegian Election. 

On last Saturday night there was 

a joint session of the Literary socie- 

ties for the purpose of electing the 

Collegian board fiir the coming year. 

The political schemes and plots 

which are often characteristic of 

lliese elections were not in evidence, 

and all the members seemed to be 

unanimous in their selection of men. 

Mr. Svdenstrii'kcr, who has been 

doing some good work for the Col- 

legiau this year, was unanimously 

elected editor-in-chief lor the com- 

ing session. Three applicants ap- 

peared fiir   the honor   of being his 

aaauaitite, Mr.  Milieu of Tennessee, 

and Messrs. fiuthrie and Wilson of 

Virginia. Mr. (jiithrie was elected 

asc<H'iale   editor*, as    the gentleman 

who nominated  Mr. Milieu spoiled 

all his chancs* tor success and Mr. 

Milieu had made no uctive canvas. 

Mr. Outline, from till reports, is a 

most desirable man for the position. 

Mr. Pendleton, who has given ex- 
cellent service this year as assistant 

manager, was elected business mau- 

uger. Under the direction of these 

men we hope to see toe Collegian 

made a complete success nett year, 

and shall feel disappointed if it does 

not. 

A motion . In adjourn was then 

made and lost. Being thus forced 

to suficr each othr.r'a company, each 

iiieinb.ir proceeded to air his s|iecial 

grievances, and to discuss matters 

of vital importance to the student- 

IMHIV. After much niauocuveriiig a 

motion tn adjourn was forcibly car- 

ried and the meeting broke up. 

M. (1. Perrow is in town for a 

few days. 

'fhe boat crews are now hard at 

work and liefore many days the 
members of the crews will lie picked. 

Acting President fucker repre- 
sented Washington and  Lee  at the 

j 0inference for   Education in   the 
j South, held during the past week at 
1 VVinslon-Saleni, N. C. 
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Louisiana Alumni Association 

We are in receipt ol n copy (if 

llie report of the meeting, MM M* 

rnmit ol the htnqtMt of tliv Ixiuisia- 

on Alumni assoeialioii. 'I'he report 

in tastefully gotten up in n MM 11 

puinphlet, illustrated with un ap- 

propriate .scene from alumni lite, 

nni of the old University before 

Neweomb and Tucker halls were 

erected. 

The'officers for the coming year 

are W.M. Wisdom, president ; first, 

second and third vice-presidents, F. 

T. Howard and J. C. Hamilton ; 

• secretary, Win. A. Bell. The total 

enrollment lor the state is ahout 

114, ami had Washington and \/x 

a lew more such enthusiastic bands 

of sons her career fur the luture in 

a wider anil broader field would lie 

assured. 

'02 Meets. 

Thu class ol '02 held 11 meeting 

Friday afternoon ibr the purpose of 

arranging Ibr its annual banquet. 

The date set for the banquet was 

the night of  May   10th, as it   was 

thought (hat the trip to Lynohbiirg 

would    nffiii'il an    opportunity    for 

foraging parties to gel in (heir work 

and procure some ol the via ids that 
,ir f 

are unobtainable in Ijexington. 

Messrs. McNnlly, Allan and El- 

lis were eleoled a enimnittee to pre- 

pare (he material part of the ban- 

quet, and Messrs. Cookeanil Keeble 

were sehuted to arrange Ibr the no 

less enjoyable |mrt of the entertain- 

ment in (he way of touts, etc. 

■ Dr. Qnartes has transferred, (n 

l'rofcssor Hogiie the ma((er of In- 

eating those W. ami L. I '. sludciiti- 

who may "'ish puMtKNUi in Milntols, 

and the new "manager" has seeur d 

lor Mi-. W. 1'. Olt a position in (In- 

University School, Nashville, ol 

, which Mr. C. II. Wallace is princi- 

pal. Mr. Wulluoc was in enrres- 

poudence with men IVoiu other in- 

stitutions, but gave the place, alter 

lull deliberation, to Mr. Olt, whose 

chief work will lie to (each Greek. 

Mr. Wallace had himself lieeii 

through Prof. Hogue's (in-ek mill 

at Ham|slen-.Sidney and wanted 

some one who had snllered in the 

same way, and now he's got him ; 

for Ott has stood twelve examina- 

tions in Greek ut W. and L. II. 

A. II. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic, Association:— 

I'resident, Charles 8. M^ully ; 

vice-president, It. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. I'. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Hlcdsoe.   • 

Executive QjutmitUe :—Professor 

D. C. Homplu-eys, Professor II. I). 

Campbell, Messrs. McNnlty, An- 

drews, Itledsoeand Crawford. 

Football Team :—Manager, F.W. 

Goshorn ; captain, T. A. liledsoc. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, W.J. 

I^auck ; enptain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cbtillian Club :—I'resident, J. 

Marian I liter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. I). Conrud. 

Il'n.-.'.iiiy .u Literary Society :— 

President, Chas. S. MoNulty ; sec- 

rslury, A. L, Burger. 

iiraham-Let Ltterttry Society :— 

I'resident, J. M. Curbett; secretary, 

W. C. Young. 

Y. M. C. A.—President, H. B. 

Gruybill ; secretary, W. (i. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 

Fnacrnities: Phi Knp|>a Psi, Phi 

Gumma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Alpha Tun Omega, Phi Delia 

Thela, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nil, Pi 

Kap|ui Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tan Delta, 

Thela Nil Epsilon. 

Student Pub/ictitions ; The KlNU- 

TUM Pill, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. Tucker, business 

ni'iiager j W. J. Ijiuck, editor-in- 

ehief. 
Soutlieril    Calteyiati,     published 

monthly by the students ; W. C. 
Moore,   business   manager ; H.   H. 

Keeble, editor-in-chief. 

'Die Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students. 

Miss Turner, who has been I he 

guesl of Mrs. JIM, Cariniehael Ibr 

some weeks, left (his morning for 

lier home in Fauquier. 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
OHARU)TTEBVILLE, VA. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many liouri quicker than anv other rout* 
from   1.<■(..■■, 1   11. Va., to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVIM.K, 

CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIH, 

and all points weet. northwest and south- 
west. 

Jhe C. & O. "ST. LOUIS SPBCIA17' and 
•v. K. v.," v. ,1,1,11.,-.i trains with day 
eOHOMa, Pullman cleepln* cars „IM dining 
:ar* are nniiurpa«sed for '-onifort, MU-.-,) 
«■»•■ sarety. 

K.»r rat*-, ticket* and other Information 
•ppiy to 

b   O    I'AMl-KKl.l.. 1  II v     \--nI 
• '. & <>   Hy.  LexlOMtun. F*., 

or ad drew 
JOHN 0. POTTS, A. (1.   P.   A.. 

Richmond. Va 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.BXINOTON. VA.   , 

M-tii-i'-H' hiiiTt-st about 1 "xlti^ton and 
W iMhington and LM carefully reporte.. 

SUBSCRIPTION PHICE Jl.iO- 

JOB WORK 
DONS  WITH NKAT.NKH8 AND 1)18- 

I'ATUII. 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER 

THIS 8IM0K   I'm: 

D. W. Myers, 
l-l'ichli'irg   and   Lexington's    I.BADJNU 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

It  will  p.'tv     on  to see him before 

buying. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Milliard parlor with !h« most MOOKHN' 

Kl IT| MIS Polite anil most utiuntlve nuin- 
HK'Ulfllt. 

• are upstair* wher ■ all the   Dbl.lOAOIhH 
OP TDK SKAHON iie nerveil. 

row p>troi.<.tf» solicited. 
JOHNS. LA ROWE, 

** aiihliiKtMii Hirmit 

THIS   8PAC* 18 KRSBHVBD~ 

—roNTIIB- 

First National   Rank 
OF I.KXINOTON. 

which nolle Its YOP.t business and KU»ran- 
tee» xatlsfctory service. 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

TiiF.y ARK   READY   FOB   YOUR 
"IX)OK OVER." 

jsy Watch our windows for the 
greatest line of MEN'S $3.60 
FOOTWEAR ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
HEAIl SND FBKT FITT«R8. 

FOB FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 

JT VAN?  AKTI8TTAILOB. 
.  L.YUINJ5, NeleouSt. 

The STONE- 

& DL CO. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and  114 N. Jeflejson St., 

l!OANOKE,:.VA. 

KIIWAIIII   1    8T0NR. Prealdent 

OWEN ^OWArxTco! 
W„ Carry lu StocH a Full Line ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls. 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATKS.HAZOH8, POCKBT 00 rLHHV.ac. 

We are amenta for 

Viiilor Sporting GIHMIS CO., 

and wl" b-Klftd toorderan»KOod«wnnted. 
nt'MHA I       ■ ■!..    ;--i  l.'-.n.'-1--,     IllujCle,   t 
one -w -wrilUK at fttf. 

OWEN HAKDWAUKCO. 

W.8. Hopkins. 
President. 

Wm. M. McKlwee,Jr., 
Cashier. 

BANK OF KOCKBR1DGE, 
IBXINGTON, VA. 

CaplMI, 1011,1100. Surplua, IIO.0IU. 

Acouuta ol stuilbnte aollclted. 

I..  W. MOOKIC,^ 

H. O. pOLD. 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

('tin «n.l will euoiily your weuta In 

KATINO.     8MOKINU      AID      CIIGW1NO. 

[)K   JOHN II. IIARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
omceoD 'VaaiiinKton street, (ormerlyoo 

.:ii|.led by the iMe Or. J. T. Wllaon. 
Orllce lioura « ii. IN to a p. ui. 
Trleplionn No. 8. 

opalin's Official Leaene Ball 
Is tha Official liu.i of (he National 

Lenuue. the l-adinir tniuor 
I- ;■ t.i v and all thu coiltxe and 
athi**t'0 asaoclatlona, ll><mi- 
soine Oatalot("n of Basehall 
anil all athletic sports mailed 
frro to any midribs, ^prtldlitu's 
t > •■(■ini Ilaseball Ouhle for IWI, 

o eillU'il hy li.'ii-v ChadwIeK, 
reidy March ao, DM, Price 10c. 

A. O. .-I'Uiii.Nii A BR05. (Incorporated) 
New  v  TK.       Chloago.        Denver. 

Cenlral University Iwiselwill Umm », 

„iii take a.,!,, „i 2i .i«>B_M«y SHORS,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS.' 
9-21 Inwad.e. I    ™*9^JW&Vatum.   '! 

C. E. OEAVER 

WILL MEND YOUR SHOES. 

I'atronizehhn, he (latronizesiis. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 



A College Weekly. 

©lie |ftttt0 - turn tftei* i,n'1 w«"«i«" Ki,irit oiirre- 
| praaibla fan that prompted tin UNO 

 J to emulate their feeble cheers. Thaw 

Sub.cripllon,   |I.JO    Per   Veer,   In   Advance.    certainly   W;l-< 11 Vcill <l(' lllllllxr tllll- 

sint.it copy, |Con. I mug through il all, uml 'twere bet- 

ter to end the whole occurrence wilh 
OeToteS i i t'i" IntereMU or 'lip Student* , ,        ,        ...     , i     i 

ofW„1,lnKU)n.„d.*,Un.».r.lty. a good laUgh.     We l.uve   l.u.l   our 
j      laugh  uml   ilie   "calie"   have   had 
t All studenti ar. * invited to hand In oon- t||,.jr revenge by risiting lor llon- 
t'rlbutlnriB onall mjltjectsor Mml to Mi- " ft 

■indents  or alumni     Such  .ontrlhnllnn. nuke,   ami the   Score In   UoW   even, 
.held be b.»IH in to tn. MW in .-hier. W(, |||(i(|g(, (||(, „(M,!(.„ ,,,,,, W(. B,|8|| 

Till matter, of ba<lne..»houidbeaddre..- »■•• >■" »" indiscreet SB to attempt 
i- I ' • Hi" Bu«ine».i Mntm/iT. «n.i AII other llllv I,,,,,-,. Hinel their expense, un.l 
matters should come to the Bdlt>r-ln Ciller.        " ... , , m 

lieg ami implore Unit they will not 

••nt-red ettheLejInnton. vlrKiiiln, Po>t-   leave IM desolate, hut will return til 
omc. a. .■Ksuid cUu.rn.il mailer. ^   mmUin W|j   ,,,„. 1((,(.   ,,„,.   ,,,„„ 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: with their rooting.  

»■ J. t-»uo«. w. v«.. . . Kditor-in < d ef       The Trip to  Lynchburg. 
B. D. Ctueey, va AMUtant Bailor   
O.B.sbieid..v..     8.0 n...... T,„„.     i   Uherty Hull Duv baa Iwni chung- 
H. o. Reebi-. Tax.   emu. R. MONOID   v«. ed lion.  May '2nd  til May ilth,   in 

A. B. Kntpmeyer. order tl.nl   everbu.lv may   have an 
J. Randolph Tucker,Va.. Rnalne*. Maneser. opportunity lef going to Lynellburg 
Robert itlnaVTei.. -_-_A.el.tant Wena.fr to see the game   with   U.  Va.     A 

That we have one of the heat,' if HpeoUl train will   piodably be chur- 

DC* the   best baseball   Until   in the lered, and a low rate will.be made. 

South, no one will deny.     This tact Everybudy in college ought to take 

has  been all but   demonstrated and this trip even if  he has   to   deprive 

we are proud of it.     We should not, himself  in   other   ways in order to 

however, become so pulled up with raise the necessary  lunds. The total 

this Idea as to imagine that  we   can expenses will be small, and the good 

stand  ulone  on  the diamond,  and to the team and .to  the   University 

make light of the loyal and enlhnsi- cannot  lie   overestimated.     If   we 

astic   "calie"   who   attempt  to en- preserve our unbroken  reeord   until 

courage ourcflorts with their feeble the game it will lie one of the lurg- 

olieera.     «lt is ml good for   man to est and most enthusiastic games ever 

be  alone,"  and   likewise   it is not held in Lynchburg.     An open will 

good   for   a   baseball   team "to  IK- probably   be  giveu  that night and 

alone" in the sense that all their en- the  train will  probably   fold over 

coiiragement comes from lusty mii<- lor it. 

culine throats tin gli the medium 

of a  megaphone.     The   desire   lor 

the approbation of some silent siicc- 
ranging to bainpiet the team,   if we 

Southern Education , this conclusion Mr. Buldwiii  spoke 

—~~ I minutely concerning Hooker Wush- 
A treat was  euinyed   by the stu- '. , .,    fl.    . , inj-ton and the I iiskeegee lustituie, 

dents last Thursday ...inning which '        ....      , . ' ■ ,   j as proving Ins |HIIIII. 
was the more appreciated beuBIUie it ■      .     . -  ,,   , ,. , In the course of all of his remarks 

the extraordinary man won ui corn- 
was unusual. President Tucker had 

put his "grappling hooks" on two 

very go.nl  s|Hiei.neus of that 

Banquet to   the Team. 

The alumni of Lynellburg are ar- 

tator is generally more potent,   and 
.,.    i .. ■   il i    i .i are victorious in our coining contest it a basclMjIl manager hail the power .    , 

,.,*,. - with Virginia.    A subscription has 
to probe into Ihe ineruiosl secrets  of ,., . , 
.i.   i    _..  if. i   ii     i     been raised and if we ire successful, the hearts of his team, and alter do-1 
• „ ■■ i        . ii    i       , I thcbiinuuet will take place   at   the 
nig so,   would   send   a   tally-ho "I ' 
„    II „ , i • r      -.     Hole! Carroll.     Let the team   take "culic    to each game ill  conloriuity j 

:.i. >u   r  I .   i   II .i.  . I warning and not  let this opiwrtuni- with the light shell by llmse secrcls, i .   b Kl 

it                .i            .*      ,i   ,'tv slit) through their hands, 
we would venture the assert  that    '      ' ™  
we would have   a team   that never!      At a preliminary oootenl held this 

could or would be beaten.   We ■•an-; week   Shively  of the   Gimham-LM 

not attord to   ignore the   potent in- 

fluence of the "calie" in athletics. 

Fur this reason we have cause  10 

Societp, wus selected to represent 

the University in the Stale [liter* 

collegiale Oratorical contest utC.ur- 

apprehensive in regard to the cll'eci i lotlesville next month, 

produced by th.ise men who echoed i Mr Tucker on his return home 
the cheers of the "calie." in our lasl fr,im Nl,w Y..rlc found $2,000 

game with Koanuke College. We (wafting him in contributions to 
feel sure that they meant no disre- the Wilmm Memorial fund. Five 

epect to the "calie" and trust that I hundred dollars of this amount was 

the "calie" also view the  mailer  ill', M>nf r;i„,t«l    by    Hon.    David    R. 

small 

part of the human race which is 

called the celebrities, and his success 

in roping them in undoubtedly 

showed skill in that line of business. 

To him, therefore, we are indebted 

lor the excellent talks given by 

I'rof.-ssor Brooks and Mr. Baldwin. 

Professor Brooks  is a lecturer in 

the University extension of Har- 

vard, and lie gave lissome valuable 

trtltluj H to education. I'/lumtioii. 
lie said, waa becoming more and 

more practical, the more so lieei.iiso 

it better fitted Ihoau starling in lili' 
to do something within their power. 

Along this line of thought he 

brought out the iwutral feature of 

his remarks, that the keynote ol 

life was liecoming more and more 

the fact that man can do service to 

man instead of man fighting with 

man. This he illustrated by several 

allusions to the commercial and in- 

dustrial conditions of this land, and 

(hen gave the education of which he 

had l""'ii sjieaking its place among 

the caus-s IRT this change. 

Mr. Buldwin, president of the 

Long Island Railroad, and chair- 

inaii ol the committee ol fifteen for 

the suppression of vice ami crime in 

New York city, was then hltrodlNV 

ed by President Tucker as an extra- 

ordinary man |>ecausehe was build- 

ing or rather digging a railroad a 

hall a mile or so under the ground. 

Not for this reason only, the au- 

dience sisin found out, was he so 

extraordinary, for no sooner did the 

first few words in an extraordinarily 
pleasant voice reach their ears, tell- 

ing them that he ls>r« u message of 

goisl will Iroui Harvard Uuiversily, 

than all were extraordinarily inter- 

ested, and finally cume away extra- 

ordinarily pleased. 
Mr. Baldwin spoke of the op|H>r- 

tunities the yuiing man from the 

South land had if he would only 
stay in the South land and work, 

and if this were the case hi saw no 

reason why the South should not lie 

a supreme power in industrial and 

commercial coni|)etitiou. The Ne- 

g'o problem was no problem to him. 

pletely by his sympathy with us, 

ami we did not recoguize how quite 

out of the ordinary he was until we 

thought about the things he ' told 

us, and came to the conclusion that 

both they and he were true. 

Collegian Election. 

On lust Saturday night there was 

a joint session of the Literary socie- 

ties for the purpose or electing the 

rjolh-giun Imurd for the coming year. 

The political schemes and plots 

which arc often characteristic of 

these electious were not in evidence, 

and all the members seemed to lie 

unaniinous in their selection of men. 

Mr. Syilciistrioker, who has been 

doing some gisnl work for thu Col- 

legian this year, was unanimously 

elected editor-iu-chict fur the (dom- 

ing session. Three applicants ap- 

peared for the honor of being ''is 

associate, Mr. Milieu of T-nnessee, 

mid Messrs. (Jnthrie and Wilson of 

Virginia. Mr. Outline was elected 

iis«.Raate editor, us the gentleman 
who nominated Mr. Milieu spoiled 

all his chances for success and Mr. 

Milieu had made no active canvas. 

Mr. Outline, from all re|«irts, is a 

most desirable man for the position. 

Mr. Peiidlelon, who has given ex- 

cellent service this year as assistant 

inuuuger, was elected business man- 

ager. Under the direction of these 

men we hope to see tue Collegian 

made a complete success neit year, 

and shall feel disappointed if it does 

not. 

A motion to adjourn was then 

made and lust. B.-iug thus forced 

to suffer each othi.r's company, each 

memb.ir proceeded to air his special 

grievances, and to discuss mutters 

of vital importance to Uit student- 

Isslv. After much maneuvering a 

I motion to ndjonrn was forcibly car- 

ried and the meeting broke up. 

M. (J. Perrow is in town for a 

few duys. 

The boat crews are now hard at 

work and liefore many days the 
members of the crews will be picked. 

Acting President Tucker  repre- 
sented Washington and Lee   at the 

he said, for   the only way   the Nc- j Conference   for    Education   in    the 
this light.     It was not the idea that i Fruucis, secretary of the interior on- gru could be raised   als>ve his pros- I Smith, held during the past week ut 
we could   do without   their  dicers IIler President Cleveland. | eut level was by his own eflorls.   In ' VVinsloii-Sulem, N. C. 



Louisiana Alumni Association 

We are in receipt of n copy (if 

lliu report of the meeting, and nci- 

i-iiiint of the I MI ' 1411111 of the l»nisia- 

nu Alumni ussociution. The report 

in la-ii-lnlly gotten up ill » .-mull 

|iuinphiet, illustrated with uu a| 

pmpriate •scene from ulniniii lite, 

nni of the old University before 

Newonml) and Tucker hnlls were 

■notaiL 
The'officers for the ooming year 

are W.M. Wisdom, president ; firs!, 

second and third vice-presidents, F. 

T. Howard and J. <J. Hamilton ; 

(. • •eere.tary, Wm. A. Bell. The total 

enrollment lor the state is about 

. 114, ami had Wusliiugtuuundl.ee 

u few more such enthusiastic bands 

of sons her career for the future in 

a wider and broader field would lie 
ussured. 

'oa Meets. 

The class ot '02 held a meeting 

Friday afternoon for the purpose of 

arranging fur its uuiiuul banquet. 

The dale set for the banquet was 

the night of May 10th, as it was 

thought that the trip to Lynchburg 

would afford an opportunity for 

foraging parties to gel in their work 

uud procure some of the via ids that 

HIV iinobtainiilile in Lexington. 
Messrs. McNulty, Allan and El- 

lis were eleoti.il a committee to pre- 

pare the material part of the ban- 

quet, and Messrs. Cooke and Keeble 

were seleuteii to arrange tor the no 

less enjoyable |uirt of the entertain- 
ment in the way of toasts, etc. 

' Dr. Quurles has transferred to 

Professor llogtie the matter of In- 

diting tliof-c W. uud L. U. students 

who may "ish |«>sitiuiis in selmols, 

and the new "manager" has seenr d 

for Mr. W. P. Olt a position in thy 

University School, Nashville, of 

' which Mr. C. B. Wallace is princi- 

pal. Mr. Wallace was in corres- 

pondence with men from other in- 

stitutions, but gave the place, after 

full deliberation, to Mr. Ott, whose 

chief work will be to teach Greek. 

Mi. Walluce had himself been 

through Prof. Hogue's (ireek mill 

at Ibmipdeii-Siiliiey and wanted 

some one who hud suffered in the 

game way, and now he's got him ; 

for Ott has stood twelve examina- 
tions in Greek at W. and L. U. 

A. H. 

Central University baseball team 
will take u trip ol 21 days—May 
9-21   iiu.:usi.c. 

University Directory. 

General AUilelio Association:— 

President, Charles 8. MtiJiiliy; 

vice-president, R. W. Crawford ; 

secretury, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Hledsoe.   • 

Executive Committee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Hledsoe and Crawford. 

Football Team :—Munager, F.W. 
Gushorn ; captuin, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, W.J. 
I.:iih'l, ; captuin, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club:—Presideut, J. 
Harluu lliter ; secretary and treasu- 
rer, W. 1). Cuurud. 

Washington Literary Society :— 
President, Chus. S. McNulty ; sec- 
rstury, A. L. Iiurger. 

Graham-Lee Literary Society :— 
President, J. M. Corbett; secretary, 
W. U. Young. 

Y. M. 0. A—President, H. 11. 
Gravbill ; secretary, W. G. McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fraternities: Phi Kap|ia Psi, Phi 
Gumma Delta, Sigma Alpha E|«i- 
lon, Kuppu Sigmu, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tail Omega, Phi Delta 
Thetu, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tan I)elta, 
ThetaNuE|>siloii. 

Student Publications : The RINU- 

TUM l*lll, published weekly by the 
students ; J. K. Tucker, business 
iii'iiuger ; W.3. Ijinck, editor-in- 
chief. ■    i 

Southern Collegian, published 
inonlhly by the students ; W. C. 
Moore, business malinger ; H. K. 
Keeble,  eilitor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

Miss Turner, who has been the 

guest of Mrs. Jim. Carniichuel fiir 

some weeks, left this morning fur 
her home in Kauquier. 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CHABLOTTBBVItLR, VA. 

W. S. HopklQb. 
Pl'eeldeDl. 

Wm.   M. MeEh ,.lr 
lu.Nll'l 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
1BXINOTON, VA. 

Capital, tmjm, Surnlun. HO.ttn. 

Acouota ot StinlenUi solicited. 

L.  W. MOORE, 

SHOPS,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
Mi..i bMOK HI>>  bDl'PI.l K8. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many houra quicker than anr otber route 
from   [.i'iiiii;t,iN,  \'ti.. in 

CINCINNATI, 

U>U IHVIIXE, 

CHICAGO. 

ST. liouis. 

and all point, weat. nortliwettt  and aoutii- 
vreet. 

MI.' C. JE O. -8T. LOUIS WBCIAL" and 
' K. K. v.," reetiuuled trains with day 
i-ouche*, Pullman fleepinK cam and dining 
;am are unaurpaMed Tor NMHOM. MM 
a ii 11 aarety. 

P>>r rate*, ticket* and other Information 
anpiytn 

8 O  CAMPbKLL,Clly    \.<- m 
C. at O.  Hy. LaxlDxton, v», 

or add re** 
JOHN n. POTTS. A. O.  P.  A., 

KlchraonJ, Vn 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER 

'HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.CX1NUTIIN, VA.  , 

M*tier* Of   I: i f ■ ■ r ■ ■ > -   about    l i'Xln.;I<ili and 
W irthlitKion and Ue carefully report* i. 

SUBSCRIPTION PH1CE $1.50- 

JOB WORK 
DUNG    WITH    MUM,--    AND   DI8- 

I'A'fOH. 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

TIIBV  ARE   READY   FOR   YUUB 

"LOOS OVER." 

Watch our windows for the 

greatest line of MEN'S $3.50 

FOOTWEAR ever shown here. 

Tilts IPAOI KB 

D. W. Myers, 
I.)nchl»ir(   and   Leihigton'a    LEADING 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

II  will pay you to aee him before 

buyln«. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Milliard parlor with !ti«* mnst MODKHN* 

K1TTIMI3 I'ollUiani] moel atiuntlv* man 
atcuit-u.. 

areupatalMWlier. all the   D1LI0A0IW 
OK TH K HBAMON *re nerved. 

Yuur i>r.ti<jn.i^" eohulted. 
JOiIfSS. LA ROWE, 

* aitiliitft.wi Htrtiut 

THIS  8PAC4 18 KRSBKVttD 

—tun mm- 
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OK I.KXINOTON. 

which aollolts TOPS hMlMM and  tfuaran 
i----- natlntotory service. 

Graham & Co., 
HEAP AND FEET FITTERS. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
GOTO 

J. LYONS, *RT
N.L
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A
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The STONE 

Printing & Mil Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 mid  114 N. JetTejson St., 

KOAN()KE,:VA. 

KDWAIIII L. 8TONB. PrMlJent. 

0WCH \iWMW co. 
We Carry In StocK a Pull  Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SK ATKS, wAZOBS, POCKET OD I'LERY.So. 

We are aifente for 

Vietor Sporting Goods Co., 

ami win b* triad toorderanvitonde w«nt«<l. 
Ht'KOIAl.-one mu Kamblei- lllu>ole, M>. 
0110 •» .-»rlln» ul fjK 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

H. O. POLD. 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Cau end will iup|ily your want* In 

BATINI1.    SMOKING     AND     CHEWING. 

All old atiidVntt deal wlUi hlra.   All new 
one* nlioulo. 

QR. JONN H. MARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
nmceoo 'VasblnKton Street, roruierlyoo 

omitad by the lt»te Or. J. T. Wllaon. 
OlTlee lioui-s '' n. MI. in ii ;i   ni. 
Trlepbonn No. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 
[WILL MEND YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronltahim, he natiwiiiwua, 

opalilii 

A. a. 
Ne 

Offlolal   Uall   or   the   National 
I^HKue.    tin*     1-adtnK   rumor 
leHKUeiantl all tliucoileueana 
athict'O aiaoclatluns.    ii   im 
aoiiie   CatalOK****  of   Baseball 
anil all athletic iport- mailed 
fri-o to any atlrtrew. ^palillnrt'B 
OTlal liaHeliall Guide for luul. 

o  cillti.l   ii>-    lU'ii-v   CbadwIeK. 
reidy HarobUO, lUOl, Prloa 10c 

APALDINQ A BR05. (Incorporated) 
w  v..u.       Chicago.       Denver. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 



Communicated. 

Editor Ring-turn Phi : 

In the 11.urn' of the Washington 
and Jjee lia-ctiall team I herehy ex- 
press its disapproval of (he eoiirse 
taken hy a certain half dozen of the 
spectators at the last Koanoke ;■  
i» trying to iuiit.ilu the loyal ciiliii 
yell. It toas a MM ol Ileaulv 
niiniiuked'by the Beost, and natur- 
ally one would expect a faijure. [lb 
laying "what's the- matter with tin- 
ea lie!" the team replies,"they are all 
right !" except only that ihey slioul I 
not have taken any notice at all nl 
the mocking birds, whom, we un- 
derstand, were mostly noiM-ollcge 
men. 

We of the team und 90 per cent 
o( the rooters appreciated the up 
ptarancc of the tally-ho, and no one 
dares tor an instant deny that oar 
first runs were not in the hast (lllr 
to our unaided efforts, lint to the 
enthusiasm ot the 'Varsity calic and 
their defiant waving of the white 
and I.I in-. 

M. P, ANDREWS, ('apt. 
(Endorsed  hy many chid rooters 

and (he team.) 

The Schubert  Quartette. 

The entertainment given hy the 
Schubert Symphony Club and La K 
Quartetle of Chicago, nt the Uni 
versity chapel on Wednesday night 
seemed to be very much appreciat- 
ed. Owing to the re|>eateil encores 
the company gave almost u double 
pcrf.mnanre. 

Mr. I. Hi I-idy, the violinist, was 
a very skillful performer und his 
selections were among the best on 
the program. Mr. (Inn I .mil Dick- 
(Tiuaii, the humorist of the compa- 
ny, gave two numbers. The lirst 
entitled "V Misund.-rstanding," for 
the most part tell rather flat, but 
last selections were more Minting 
and his ini|>ersonations good. 
Of the lady quartette, MissKstlrr 

Hogue, the contralto, deserves spe- 
cial mention. Her voice is excel- 
lent and would reflect credit on any 
musical organization. The other 
voices were nothing unusual, but 
the combination seemed to take very 
Mell, perhaps more so as it is the 
first entertainment of the kind we 
have had this season. 

School of Law. 
1 COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

'iffars a ihiee year" course of study In pri- 
rateand public law leading to the degree 
of i.i. ii Graduate* of colleges and sclen 
title schools In good standlu* are admitted 
without examination. All person* other 
than such graduetes muit he eligible for 
ad nil Ml on to the Sophomore Class nt On* 
.uni.in College, or present the academic dl 
tiloma of tbe Regents of the State of New 
York, or a certificate acceutabU to the He 
gents In lieu thereof. 

Beginning with the academlo year i "'■■ 
19W no person will be admitted to tin 
School except graduate* of colleges and 
scientific BcbooUln good standing or per- 
sons presenting satisfactory evidence of 
equivalent training 

For circulars containing full Information 
addr«4«th>Necreiary. Columbia Universi- 
ty, New York. 

I MARK 

CLUETT, PEIBODf & C! 

COLLARS     BR^ND 

STDDBNTS, IF   YOU    WANT NIC! 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNQ, 

Corner VTashlngton and Jefferson Streets, 

W.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A SPECIALTY-. 

Patronea-e of students res pectfuiivsotloited 

MY CI.OTIIK8 ARK AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your* ouh'ht to be. 

Special ritM to Students. I...I ua know and 
we win uIn '.Iv cell tor your work. 

W. It. UKETON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

Til 10 

CHAS.  H.   E LIOTT 

COMPANY, ,„„,,„.,,,. 

I'llII.APKI.I'lirAjl'A. 

PERCY    D.   P.   WHITAKER, 

8ou(liem  Manager. 

f asliiuitoii and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

Invilntioiis,   Menu Cards, 

Danee Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,   Annuals, 

The Lexington, 
'Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

• '■     "i 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. I,. W11 .SON, President. 

ir you NKKI) 

Sample Itooni Cor Traveling men, 
tml Free Hns to and  from   Station. 

Metlicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pas, liiis, Stationary, etc.. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 

F. H. BnooKKNitiioudit, 
Proprietor. 

-HY- 

QR. R.W.PALMEH, 

DENTIST. 
ltooma over l'uslofllce. 

LBX.INGT >M, VA. 

H^MILEY"*, SON" 
GARBON  STUDIO 

Reduced Hates to Students aud Cadeti. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

has iie.n remod-lled. NEW TABLES. A 
novelty in l."\iti.M in. a |»guon-h<iie [able, 
the ta<K nf the town. 

My Restaurant fc*%«K5.R 
style. R'erythlii" 

served from land or set. A xpixilalt' lM»y — 
ters. »ait wnter trout, spotx and linn fish. 
Two dining n'oiiin. Fraternities *erved at 
all Hm    Vour pit in, i Lit- noiicited. 

W. ):. GRAN IEK,  Prop., 

(Corner Washln«u»n and .Tefferaon Streeta 

"7. F. IWDIAHD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACOO.Cia*KS, 

and PANOY CAN mm. 

I'll...... flu, t Washington street. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Rnrher, 
Next Door to Hank ol Kockbrldxe. 

The 8outhern Student Confer- 
ence of the Y. M. C. A.will lw held 
in Asheville, N. C, June 21-30 in- 
clusive. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Ilepalrl'.ft well and neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

HERBERT  MI1.EY, 

Printer and manufacturing Stationer. 
College Printing a Speclilty. 

WM.WALZ . 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
TOIIAOOO |<;l»AIIS.Jetc. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Healer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 
A :n .1 line or the beat brands of Tnbacc-.. 

Cliiars. anil Ouuretles always In stock I 
keep the best ri-.--.ri roaiteil neanil's In town. 
Come au . .ee mv Climax Sunns Peanut 
boaster.     Opposite Telegraph nm<-e 

" STUDENTS, 
You will save money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
4TTIIS 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO;  

Leiiiijtou Mutual MeBMie Corapy, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, nanager. 

390Subscribers In I.itlnston and County. 
Office on Waehlnutoli  r-lreet. 

You Can Oet ihem at 

>„ DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious    Soda.   Water.     Coca 
Coin nil the yeur. 

Kstabllshed 1MB. 

h. G. dAHNRE & Gfc., 
(Successors to I. G. Jahnke,) 

I't.ll.K-   IN 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCIIKS, 

CLOCKS, AND- . 

JEWELRY. 
Repatriate Pine Watches a Specialty. 

I STUDENTS' 
I FAVORITES,*- 

|*McCRUM'S*| 
* DENTIFOAM 
T l:or i«rfuct teelh and healthy 
$ I       KUlns 
* FLORAL LOTION 
/IN lor Ihc l'ii' ..mi 1 Hands. 
JJ COCA-COLA 
X l-'ur . .|.i:ui ni; the eyes and clear, 
if in>! the brain. 

MoOOWN A LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Nextdnor to8tu*r-'s hOOM RON. 
Reducvd r ifd !•■ stu touts. 

ALL   no;   SrUDBNTb IIIIY 

RHODES' ST0RE 
NvMrlv <>pt>.  Fo-l' fll"-e. 

iM.in'h i -.in.] I.--. Oui Klnw»-rs. Fruits 
Cakes. Lun hei*. Tubacc-o -.nd <:i.f*ri. *n- 
icravlnK.    8IM1M l'oi» ind «ln*f  r Ale on  lc. 

C. M.  KOONES & BRO., 
Manufiicturers and MoaleMlii 

Furaiture, Mattresses, Etc ^ 
l.eklngton. Va. 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

STIWKNTS'   LAtfn,  Visa CHINA, 

CUT   II1.A54. 


